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ABSTRACT The AC'IFL Provisional Proficien-
cy Guid€lines, d se,ies of p,ofrcienct toets fol
speakine, listening, rcading, vtitinS, and atlturc
in a Jorcign lsnguage, are a guiding pnnciple Ior
the development ol connuni tive, prcfciencr-
oiented tests and.aficulo. Based on prcJiciency
desniptions oriEina t del'eloped br the U.S.
gol)emnent, the guidelines at each leyel include
statenenb or chaructelinic linSuistic lunctions,
content areas, and arcuracy. 7'h.Iedtur$ oI pro-

frciencr and rchievened a$s a,e discussed, and
two pro|iciencr-bssed alrielun prcjects arc

IDlroduction
-the ACTFL Ptovdonal Prcicietct cuideline:,

dq€loped with funding from the Int€;national
Research and Studies Prograin of the U.S. D€pan-
nent of Education and published in 1982; coNist
of a se.ies of descriptions of p.onciency levels for
speaking, listening, reading, writing, and culiure
in a foreign laneuage. Thc sea of Suidelines in-
troducing this issue include, language-general
Generic) d€rcriptions. Th€ publish€d euid€lin€s alrc
includ€ laquage-spccific suidelin€s for Frmch, cer-
mar, and Spadsh. As of thh writing, a s€cond pro-
j€ct is under way to dev€lop similar proficiency
desc.iptions for Chircse, Japan€se, and Russian.
The guidelines projects have be€n undenaken in
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response to a recomm€ndation of th€ President\
Commission on Foreign Languase and Inte.na'
tional Studies to establish .language proficiency
achi€vement goab for the end of each year of study
at all levels, with special attention to speakins

The ACTFL Guidelines were written as a first
and essmtial step in the development of aniculated
€nd-of-cours€ goals. As the introduction to the
guidelines stat€s, they addresr a bipanite need for
proficiency-based cuniculum development and
evaluation of both students and programs:

There is gr€t pote ial for th€ impact of
thes€ guidelines on foreien language instruc-
tion. Measuabl€ proficiency goals will form
the balis for cudculum planning ard
classroom teaching. Studenls will more
quickly dflelop a seDse of accomplhhment
and will b€ able to refer to these "yardlticks"
to measure their prog.ess. The complex
problem of articulation, the coordination of
content (and skilb) bdween erade and course
levels, @ also beSin to be addressed. Sru-
denr evaluation and placemena can be based
on actual lansuage profici€ncy instead of on
inaccurate and relatively uninformative
mea.cures of 'test time.",

The pages that follow describe the guidelines in
sreater detail ard explore th€ir application to.wo
important areas of foreiSn language education-
testing and cudculum development.

The Guldelines ReYisit€d
Ar stated above, the guidelines are a sequential

se.ies of descriptions of the ability to spek, und€F
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